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swilledander thetreat it at it its mini:num: the; ASAUSItZte-.41. ,

;hulk, on the er
VMS arrested between4115'• isslowi but at each turn the volume uf air en Gaps and, •

1-

the
4 suignsenta; the boateaserges,its celerity augments, drill'i d us it Old.WhO wisfo er •
t soon takes its normalspeed

34On making function only oneof the locomotion 40001 nib d Cairo. II c

r *team arrives-urn pressure of
• 'r

' t egi arlitir • vv.. ..
j,

impriuu a speed on the boat of 24 miles an hour, rife of roon4 from the mail 'fief*• water being cureentieses and the wind calm. At this, ,
%isateven t x uttioktriaed, theboat istamllariaiwtiifsae aria a cart

,i11INVWisfr i
4oli74 -1Mr7IliIr

- woo,jar,ilysa., i 'Ali,. 'AG tans oreemt is :asefficient to tbees "PIO lox** 01ifflool lactilbri4'o4 f ,t.' i
- malt* a voyageof 134 1 miles in 96 hours. 1 Vir'Y we maytar' frqgil.itiefeCt.:UPon a it"-
,

Iss function with both locomotives, the steam Itees,,oursprightly rienti ofthe Post is cerrect.—Age.

Las onittel lielh stif,two'itmeePheine, API "at 1e." 14il Niel* ought it would make you laugh, Mr. Age Imil —.-

moteetsfit herimby °force of 92 horst,. The tern -

... _ si ilstestifL rre - ittilittarra , --`'';''''''-'4;---- ------'

on the
per, ci,lowif it„thilopifrceimilli4eiiv/ipitAists of ! make an official offeiseoi:;_ismismatine! part of w ,

•-4, V ' w hich . -erred .11T i YCZFireigit: 9 ial.itolo.it. ...„..,
. •ti three note etin naa on i m ei r A"'•k 7 .as Mtn re . ut,ISIVA* ,..... ,-.n.,• —1 i •

Saturday and Mondiy .Theiftiskeas Is ffilit n • tletovery'lli4-olt`eltcamstatices. At. Ascend(
.

• -- ' 'e.s' • s' 'C' .- solved'
the. ant; of this Tmilens vrmAd' have •

•

""144"1"'""*""4"t*"'"*.'D'Int' • r" ' -vthe United Stemitin'an eXpendso: tbollltlWaito•
thaixotiottd-bY aba Trtikt" 4144t+taki :•""'' : ' • ''

ing, and somewhi4- tincertain war with-llteticb; end'
"A bonfire was bitirtet Ate corm+of Ninth anti -,., elso-in eiverr yr eseatto comingencyorn tivolaidtb.

-Poplar itieets;atid the bins a ventral 4f the conies• • England. • Mnecover, the public mind in th6Tuitiad
nett locateditthe Western tied ' tunthwestern mitt of • States was eery much di vide('cm the subject c slavery,

Thetit, - wereflog tir die 4piess pnrpoeeof brrmeing , and a rem, jestfausy 4;1440 see thepare of. ihe New

libri 'Several companies to the eubuttis lehave n fighte England Snot:pip reined teetwy 419c:easingis!"lß4uenen
These feints effected the desired objeet. Ate lath in ther thitisti.ttitheestestiletifThterests.
leer a lergislindy of ruffi ans;cnrepoeedofmembers of In the Ps•nent instancedirtit-appears very uncer•

the Good Will, Western and Columbia Hcfee, and' Min whetherl on the- wbele•Ohe atiarmatiOnieftr t
Fairmount and Mechanic Engine, and other comp*- may.not beim event tether fleiorafile thin ()the e

nkukinula brutalbat,tle al theseteeMntef Sentnleteet l Ihr tbe British %innate. • IN 4101311,MS 'CIN ofa'Menns•

an/ IIi4A, tvia SavonaOf the crin'iltatuats were lo• ethnic/ins-The Ut6tedStineit. and ea ftsi retrieves the
juret4 and one youngnun name 't.:67,*tine, was Jiitr- teroputtiotrtna wet, itIs by no Minns Certain thatthis'
tied' settee ground In'a dying'shoe. " About halpsast ' might bead be looked on as et ndriantige. A aver
Wino o'clock, the Hibernia mid Franklin Enguesolem- , with the U.States, even if successful beymei anemia

poniescame in collision at die corner of Fiftlhind • sangeineMtpeetatlons'-would be a milantity of thei'muit.

orSpruce. streets.' The bully of the Franklin, named ~f atal elescriptiem .A-,iereener, the =.tin of Texas
Bream.; was beams almost to death, oral a member of - would aiiregreat additioriel ri u in die Up-

the Hibernia wen borne from the grossed wounded:a... ion ti, 1, 3„teresti, „,,„ „hs, .we must mr.,,r,,,,,0rii,,'
At the same time, two eitizent passing, were knocked va ; the, mist coi ~L ila ji,r -iit 7l;c `! of political
down,bsithbricithatt. 000. with his lamed Cut open; and commercial mullions witisr ag iand...l/loo„n amely,

1 weetairmeintil the drug store nt the northeast Corner, of the southien cotton growing, States. The vote of

iftlatbitother 'rent to the police. 05fic9 to lodge coca- Texas would' be necessarily an additional freetrade
Pittint•"7" At 12 o'cleicksi strongfotee 'of the. Franltlin vote, which in the present baleneed state ofperties
ramisbertend theirfriends came upTh ird street 10-eile and Min-rein, might feet:ready prove decisive. We
tack the house of the HiberniaeArnminY: het tbeY we're cannot afford to alienate the southern interest and

dispereed by a body ofthe'poliee under Careen Ben- strengtheim the advocates of the high tariff by opposing
nett, ofthe S E watch Divitinn." a measureso warmly advocated by theSouthern States,

The second was among die negroes, and the Sun and by enlisting all the feeling 4 oedema pride and
Angie-Saxon prejedice n Znin4t us throughouttheCin-

ema the following account: inn. Not is it ever good 'policy in a nation to commit
"Riot is West Pitastde/pkta.—On Saturday eight itself to an opposition agiin4t t he newel] coarse of e-

a large number'of colored persons it, West Philactel- vents, which eiWesley points to the ultimate incorpo-

phia, made an attack upon the colored residents at that ration of the unoccupied praitiee of Texas with the

pl ace, de eeming muchproperty, sod miffing allabey I neighbo '

-menet:ilLialaline • -We vets, therefore,

avad conveniently carry away. Four of theithat wiz „,nisaylessleautwait„eniftheep neentin-,L.xioters
were arrested on the bridge, by the city watelbeloalatr tion at %

'" liiiiibriitgatidiril Lietweenthe
ven wete takenby theseolice ofWest Philadelphia. in ; two eon
the morning they had a hearin, before Mayor Semi, interfettsi-.1van with As' domestic of
and were committed to answer. .L . ' another MOsOttsesepigeopeat ittrrersy.-

The last, and the most dreadful mei bloody ofthei ''...z,t;'',l: 4- ItirktAND.
throe, occurred on Monday afte rnoon, Cad the follow- I STATOrflii,CWilarilliglybeinithifirst day

ing particularsare given in the Pentwyemniart of Toes- of l':-*F.:Thies the viCioltY of -tbeveletrt• orlivir w"

err)."4l an expectant rnultitude.oebo weWon the
day morning: , tiptoeof espectation to Ileum the sentence of the cnn-

"Dreadful Ricti.—Testerddy afternoon, a dreadful vieted conspirators in the late State trials. They

and disgraceful rim occurred in Kensington. At 4 were, howevosj, iiintiwywriotett:the*Cotirt'ont, the city

1 o'clock, a meeting of the Native American party was an d county erred .jurins were sworn, a few motions of
heldat the corner of Second and Muster streets. The n" general interest aterehnardowd the Court adjottroed
meeting was addressed by Mr S K Kramer, General without the name of. O'Connell or his case being once

1 Smith suet lemieg. Ilirron*tr:O-01,31:101 1H,..17- mentioned throughout the day1/41041 edmitta t0itb.0 144100% 1,_
„ra,„Tsile,re- Out of C. we learn that the Crown has served

c
.

'' litecdfseeiskijiolo.: _ . lee the convicted Repealer* wither fnor-day role, to tirmear
be KR 1*,11144 ,1itt,..., !II& foe judgment, which is according to usual practiee;
ine*ltorbeto.•ildfi-0.1110111 to sod they on %heather-heed, beve served the Crown
oxextlitaatriasteatillkAfittla'tbia,„ F ''' with atwreday rule of notioe, in move fora new trial:
bernialVaelibuse; then commereseel-eiteref the most this lamer would empire on Weetneeclay, bat as the

dreadful scenes that can well be imagined. . Court sit in crier on that any. it would not come mail

"Volley after volley was fired, tuid a rush was tnade Thnestinr and on Friday the Attorney General would

over a lot in the directionof the Hibernia Hose house. be rab i d .d..,....la to move for jo.i.rment; hot wheeton he will

From every street andhease came rushingto thy Janie do so when there is a eneefin'1 motion fora new trial,

of action.armed men—some with muskets, others with remote, to -be see.. The ernund...„ which a new tri_

bludgeon& and stones; many of them wereaccompany" al are tobe pl ayed rut, ore similar to the paint-brought
ed by women who urged them on and directed them forward „ the trial, sit: the „,,i,,,,;„ of n rut of

whew to fire. Those in the markethouse maintained , the jury roll—the 4nion(mier of Mr. John Jaen Rig-

their ground"and held aloft the flag—while the emare by—tho carrying of the trialbeyond Hilary Term, end

between Cadwallader street nod the Germantown rood j "Ant i. ;non strongly urged, the nnadireetion or the
in Master street WWI filled with the combatants. Sims , horned iodg,,, I. summing,: up the evia.,,,,re ,.

of them hero but ikaut houses. but they were watebyd/ The attendnnee ofMr-UCeinnell end the re.t of the
and the Infuriated -nub fell to work and' partially - ire' traverser., nt the Law Courts. attracted large crowds
strayed the houses in which they had taken refuge ofpersonewiso, however, (reedy dist/env-1i on hent

"ln Cadwallader street, a Amine frightfed se-1e Mg that no matter of Interestrelating teethe State trials

was presented. The house of a widow woman into „mid „mot,0, own Thursday.

which a manrim was Attacked, he doors were broken The Greta Repent Pinner at Cork.—The grand
11 open and the rioters rushed in and broke the furniture banquet to Mr O'Connell. given by the inhabitants of
tofragments. Cork, 1001/4m:et ettMowley, the 7th inst. Upwards

"Theriot tested atmet an benr,dering which tiniethe I, 0
of 800 peewee were reeitent, and Mr Smith O'Brien,

reports offirearms numbered hundreds, and at least 50 IM. P .from Limerteli, presided The speech of„*.
persons. fell from being wounded. Several persons 1 O'Connell WWI the principal eventof tht evening. feeita
were reported to have been killed. A young main re- 1 its containing a variety of allusions in tEn stameuessehe1 petted to be passed upon him. StenoilMile44llll"Plo`o•siding in St John street, near Brayer, teamed George
Shiffley, was killed on the spot. certainly. A young dour of the, demon I i(I .4:1strat on, I IRV
man named Temper was shut in the hip, and was

wounded in soslitaiting a manner that he cannot pas- 14:1ra” 'be e'er *foal 1 41t!'' -.

', '''...e.......'•
received! surhs compliment. , ''''.-`)

sibly survive. 6,, 'Berme, .No man who ever mood on ~,,- 000,
..", lies

"Among the buildings attacked was leo._n"ewerloi.sas I . have been_ bon -the t ires-

Hose Heine, the lights oflhis were all knocked oat .pe ; but I would „ ' the prison,
and the premises otherwise damaged. We believe that °ow innliment, for the t ea monarch in'
theBeg wasprotected by thom who had unsiestakem with tiro

e unmerited 'world. • '• ,411 ' .:11,--Wh*grinto have
the venturesome: wok or protecting it, knit vi-listbe.canie I committetil (Load cries-4 ' Nene.'sl .I declare
of hwe knew not. The Native American party gra- toßeefaaherdoesvetnldonot .know.' nowl believe. aditee.l.usti.ce,
dually dispersed, and up to a late hour in the evening ponak • floc aar,,l WOW.tha t the
comparative order prevailed." sagacious jury knew what crime they emnictedme on.

I repeat I rim notaware ofthe erime. bet' em entre or
thie, that -Wit was to be committed over again, I am
the hoyfor it. ((Ivan Cheering.) ' I have done noth-
int of which I em adorned before man, or tremble for
before my God.

Another reference to his sentence' elicited tremens

does applause.-
, lara edveaced in life-tins prison me, Jennie-me

tny'citistence-(Sensation,vny eitistence--(tensation, and criesof "God forbid'. ")
lam not shrinking from the dungeon. („Cheers,) I
dombOstioStla is whiningor pitiful' inintwel but 1 do
trust that my last moments will be enlivened by there-,
flection thee L should have livedkeetee bed I sot loved
Ireland so imensely, (Loed charts.) ..

'AIfind ing to the ilticertairitY of his treineihipri Oiled ,

It would be en kilo thing for any Man to soppoto
. that I-am not to go to prison. (Cries of stlo,') Yes,

ferns-sure as I seeJou here, 11 shall have to go there.
(Reeewed cries' qr 'ere' enAstseere.) What folly you
talk! ,are youllatenid the''Vey' of "the gaol door to

lock it ngniost me. (Laughter end cheers.) I say,
I -trill go Id inisont I sirs trot say r will.go because it

will bessealrest iny wiidibut Isits say that I shall.ges,
for I will he remit:minded .there. How can any man

14, 11Pe1l diatA am 09C3i):10-;there / There. aretimes
ways Ofavoiding thepriaoutheRrat is by making- sub-
miision to our enemies, a course which you would not
recommend. (Loud cheering.) 'thought you would
agree on that point. (Leingldir.)" -The second way
is by the -resalt of the Writ of arraiel but. l -confetti •I"
know so much eaf jedges that My awn cenvietsee ns an
old lawyer. is that we have the.elettest possible• ease
for settigg aside the judgment, - (Fleae and cheers.)
The thlfd way wouldhe by -thirgovernment abandoning
the prosectition.andholdinguimider areeognizitece to

come upfor judgment at an indefinite pertel. (Hear,
hear.) But they will not do that. e • • Take
it for for granted, the sentences will be merrier' into ex-
ecution. Take this also with you, they may impris-
on me,but they will tot vex inee-willey may confine my

person, and they will delsonbut they-will not deprive
me of a`single pleasurable' wensatiesi. : (Cheers )—lf
I have ,not this enjelitnent,eand. eiercisn'of my native
monnelins, thoughl:shell `notbet 'abettedby the merry

nound-'of my bengles,leitill dream ,a day •trialin of

them. and will torn,tnyimind to pursuits that will be
sore, to yield delight and yiatßudjun. at . sill
•elieVrikll'filletioltsdlier•iiiiitirefieeevietiftlitit itfirm
'wnrltingfor forty" Yenta'commit have in 'emiteMpl#irfo
that; Mill myrestistiftehment lathed thee did ent-i4olt- ,

riPerrstifierne •riow—that-they• did 'not-begin. by thinfi-

Ant +mi. -"('Hear ') -• • • _

AlleettliSlT,'Militclltity of the-people of legend un-
derthesertirmitnatiebtlilyeMilled:upon'tbetic inoftty
etilemetialatignidge'lleverbitsueSiifpicaileseNbit ibtrite-
mand for eepekl,terel•A*-44510w,-40.beVediettitat Mid
oeclitrly-foeltd ciaLteelieriet.......„,„„tionduet itwoibeililitarer

tr.. ,
be e.. --. no Pee.erlikete..""ft.." f *seta„ii,,r,i„e„,,,,,, lpe iditeel, rtialeefrier 11; I • :..•
to OWAM, ift. 1 toiney Gellhrar: 1- 1 ', us
his speech:— -

- -
-- -

-,,_; o,,___- '
I am speaking to yot4lllllllll voice Were inarag Tr7Pk:11,- :

the fifth of a gate, butimacvat*rataitlitubelait, •
dastre.-e(Loodelmega.) elentsMeeelllegintlais 'Pi •

fballe*gotbalttee-e, ,Aws-iikorliorroirterstomolol4l ,
ittdatiseterne-trie-sarral Ism haliarkti area:. bate-4M OW,
adieshmistration of justice-rnsyou esteem theChielfraen'
e0n,..• di,like the Chief re erica (,roans)—in *bort, ,

-,
-

proving, thWacwry Popov
I court app is to.:at i i

o a itoil er'
A tea)

9
dreamy set ofplulanthroi0 considerable numb• r ofknaves—thnbani nod auti.lote

• , . • ...

39tat in hour in water, without, nurrorgfand.mr,itit
'eke** caTll4:: 7146:041;1"ini
parruit ,making a voyage 840 twile4 but it may bo

• Zgriiiiii-t8 hours._• - ,

. This speed of 24. arid 30 rillles an bdur will neves-

-‘r4llllrlW. i itemised or dimi nitittedvonattling to the fin ce

toftitel windp, and whether the arrreota are favorable
.or pnrtbacontrary.

-.. • .:t.jj;..glttili,-:•.#l).titint.l)ool.
'rutrxtP,;-P.OrtGR:
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IVIVItitgNBERG:
A:a:o,44lsyrt Asti(giski.4=4/iiniel - Veinier- at
...:4aa his plegs*,*o -yre*uppnsobis mind is easy.

'dodte-kime binca he marls a epeasliat meeting in

Beaton, and when the whigs proposed esming out the
37.3 .̀ ant r Cvmsittriii an Ato irwet. r. lay, Webster

-assitaskits the plaintive, tonne of e lost where am

gol'L At thas.time •Mr. Webster was in Mr. Ty-

Vidsinetlitid althoughhe 'knew that the adminis.

togot clear.of dim, lie stuck to

4tuisletectiipoly from mercenary feeling; arui.part-
litagais informatiessel.matter, that he might betray

iwiffirthe:ercmitthe cast off'. When he was a mem-

Atik4:the Cnlsliset, lind"no knoWledge of Mt. Clay,
nua spoke of him as "the man from Kentucky," and
Ise; rebuked the whip fur.. sustaining this man frOm
gentacky in his denunciations of President Tyler.

Wesild. 'not gowith' the whip if they would

41i4Wasilotn Tyler, but since the President found it
y tadhspense with his services, the god-like'

-•" *eilltras been wandering *bent to find where he

tkokld o, sad has atiast cast hiinself into tiio arms

ikt"*.inVe from Kentucky." and taken the stump

atsiodstmeass his election. Ho hp; unbounded hi his

eistritrut deeittiee, „ is "no grew

Oiiatkei)ent,„ll4,,tiecition on w :,;;,differ." Yet

isranoll from* that Clay is pledge< to ids party and
siersteck jobbers, so do all in his power to effect the

eatablistandetof a.Islntional Bank, and it is equally
1„-Iiiii;niAtat Webster has declared such an bad.

set CAP *b..an 4iftitOlete,Weft."
• .•.•ilVerhavereut the slightest doubt but there is a rege-

ltiiittand side between the Kentucky dictator and

-14;.tapathi.i,s, blue light federalist. Webster is most
-prebehty to .110;ive the sameadvantage from. the bar-

stiteehet Clay did from hie corrupt coalition with
,inside in-I*4,:and to be otherwise remunerated for

Tits services.
IllikhAridence +Amid perinit inch acalamity to befal

thin insitetsras td plaeothe government in the hands oil
naprllitipled and corrupt men it Cloy anal

NA‘settstiF;thePisople might well tremble fur the safety .
ofiSiteirliberties. . The (wreathing ambition Of the
*nestedthe British predilections of the other, joinedto

diiiritiieurptf.ous corruption of both, would place the

016.144...aq dearlybought in fearful jeopardy.
•-.7•11e-ixerplai-bore mean the productive portionof the

hotlkt heldli! most%contemptuous estimn-

, U Clay an dilater, and they have never

y peke to concealtheir scorn fur the industri-
.

At ovinepiker -ohs labor. Clay has publicly proclaimed

'l-agirli them in the same light thut ho does

'Aishkirikelavde; and that hehas no more respect tar
wiiNts, and daughters of white workinenien than for

the slaves that work in his kltohen. Mr. Webster's;

Ott 'qte same. His motto in the Senate I
40.41.frocongreas to :take care-of ae rick and the]
viektereeki take care of the poor," or in other wards

lideitihrtra-Weelthall the Gavots it might ask; give the
darlings of the hind' banks and special privl-

, cieittto make jnawi.tty and skill the mere
alssiel.of-yealth, and tten the rich would provide for

• lit poor as Mr. Clay wonld for his "black slaves" who

is an work in hiskitchen.weed. •
•

...„ •

b•Cltueu ;sever were two men who held the mass of 1veciplerin greater contempt than Muter CLAY
VLO iigi; WzasrEa, end we predict that should

•J • .
trace get ermuul of the government, they will not

*atom to violate the privileges._ the people hold
Adept inveneration, if by so doing -they can subserve

endiltions scheme!, or Ovary the corrupt
- 4—their, party.

• ,

-
, .Asotl&er Tremendous Foil ,is ate:Price ofCplion-.-

0*Connell's Trials—No Senieect —Great &rug. -

gies for dt'/StAiefir ,o,..
-Orval ...laissatton in En-

gklid,c.a Acecant s as. 4..4,,.
Wereceived by a pnvate oveiland exclusie express

from Boston, our letters and despatehes from the'
steamship Hibernia, which arrived at Boston yester-

actratams..-plaw-_,s.Fresn the foreign news publish.
..1

day, after.a passage of sixteen-days from Liverpool.
ra =in-our paper this morning. it will be seen that lag- O'Connell has not been sentenced, bet-him and his

_
load regards the annexationof Texas, to this. country coconspirators are struggling for a new trial, with

f.' es aneventrather favorable than otherwise to her pot- what success, we shall be better able to state by the
next arrival

Ify .iiiici interest7=inasmuch as it will strengthen' the The iawi igesieeis fifteen days later. and .la.o-u ,guly

tivo:riptle' doctrine, and rtileve her from the Opera' interesting in a politicA, commercial and financial

showhof tour present Tariff. Doubtful. point of view. The fall in cotton is from Ito id per

-The Government evidently desires to postpone the Peatait a Pielseof inferaotimt that -win - nAionich all
the cotton speculators inthe country. -

-*thence of D'Connell to the latest dav, and until the The Texas question of Annexation hod reached
i° excitement shall have died away. England, and predawn:l a' very great sensation in po,

*Pe
-.Peace is• thinkingof abolishing slavery in her cola. litical circles. -•

.

.- ~

striot-.•-not,however, by moral suasion;but by.purehas- ' Ireland watt in a very excited-state, and our next

account front Great Britain must he of the must tater-

gr,,:xi-
jairaral Treeing the slaves. { eating nature.

-.:
, '

t.:-.. - FARIAAMENTARY. -i-

It -,-.Sr. Lou ta.—lThefollowing items of river news we parliament met af ter Easter bdlidays on Monday,
r t, -Ankh:WWl the Gatettnand Reporter of the 30th Met- ani the popular branch- of the, legitiltare bas slice

Ihst *earner hinnecd, built fur the Ammicam Fur l'een engaged in 'the c(4 44erfOc'e or i "mt." ermili-
.
... . . • • „ Stone, tifariuus, but not vety' absorbing questions. On the

Company. loft hire eetlec4sl fur t he 1.„. etow first night little was done heyOnd moving far wirliOn
'urns% mei board-u large number a to'ff'en sad planet' ;stem theaterfelecticlnsarerendeted nenessin7

- .
.

traders, and a great quantity of clothing, &cc.— 'by the late law changes. - The vacant toasts mayti

; caasaaantied byrcar. „cert.,; wiii, !milt tem!, 6, I contested but in all probability intsuncessfully. -Mr.
-'' Baring, who was defeated , by Mr. Paulion, in the

:Ere:barren, and thnetibin was nnis4s4. bY -

Gearr' . 1memorable election for the ity ofLondon; is the Gov.

l' • fag.' .- - : - ernment candidate for linntingdon-, -the constkeency

-•.-- 'Thetlpper Missimippi Still maidens* very idgh, the which the present chief Baron 'in-the House

ra ,fCorn.rtios. . 'l.'he oxen/ night wen. !lemateci- to tar
%KAMM lands being inundated at some'places to tk-rm, : Jetts *Matt ;Petted sonic dlieussion, though theypoi;

- width:et several miles. . :- - - „seised little interest. '
•,

• , ‘
:;,

•-, ,Tho_rbreareseabout in inches yesterday, and is now -.llittrisidnder of the Iseivien is likely to Mere

atilthitt_tivefeet of the' highest- it whatthed but thinellMltilfbarren of interest and air early adjourn::

iiiii,)- i4::- - • • -.• • •

...:2 iiinaiiinfhienitly anticipitod. Their will beagood
, -

.., , 2 ,--- ifinst onhidno"9.C':. pri the I-fish finneirise and regitamden

~.
Almost:every day.setae depredationis UogutiltteCt fls 11% iiiitinitliitli‘liiiiMPular party, with -O'Connell at

... Iherertier the steamers lauding at OW Wharf. Flaws" Their bed,lobit 'vi set Jeeitsalry. as being =Mule-

:-.-ntr, . ,Agelkattonot be totrenrefal of theirbaggage-. - ted, theyse_
.„,y,toiseltail te'ehutlisbhusing , the" frill

-rascal , demeted on the eta, riftinra ehige•W "Itall"vVw_...._i‘4.l4ilt vait:--a short time will
- - '4/fruit-gum - 'Ministers.have duternsin-

L.. Molt flogiateatioaSUL Batbeyond
-

he asiabiag:Wariontrat the session

it thion.lgri:ift.orill,
11164hASY•YmirVirtstWerSetffiwsed"filligt=ing period
atea*

_

, , Ws Nazi
Vietbtu beau payaltswrrhy

not to inquire; the incende is inn-

ll,lllllililfilt lFifllarncerif_;_,
AMERICA AND ITEXAs.

rnmirfUnited Stsits#!‘,4 okott s
4 ice. .

appears that n %Olt 1 tknioy ann -

From the Nero' York Herald, Extra.
MONDLT EVLii ING, 4 u'clock

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAM SHIP
-•....

•

•

HI B N IA !
T v Tr •r •

,-.4tilwrit.:or Aso'ens MEMBER OF COSORISS...—

atlybertrii Clippersaye :—" We were informed
deatb of Mr*BrincketborofOliire,ertio,

44pria..i {i.po,ition,led been prerenit4 from taking

lois mew inaim present Congrese.."
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In Dublin .
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OTtutnel
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confer on me corn-'
;rid. old13,~.,I ocin
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.

-% ' learned
,

„faciirt a4:4t aParbit-Ortiabitierf. "La the'nearier'eriabir

7.4-I ';74hreti-spiris ;.-.'arr
_ _ sin learned ntleren N- will e 4
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small ,a a /430'a ton. .
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it Veaaaiid.l4o icsair ishitisgrliiiiiigirsi,g- prime,;',,,_, irtiOl this ttOtiorsililei ittaltiudiiiiil 44 llia itioistrt terl' L •

ticle. - :- --
. r - ' ci•erictralQuarter Sessions ,iertbu Pfoix,-4410104...

.01rocaries—Stocks are large. well assormd, and psi. for thif .:l(4ty of AlktglorY• 4zl 41:t ' 411- 10 4.

tittrmeifirw: Coffee, Si Dominga,:6l a 74; Ri0,... a5711a 8!.yi,....4 ,,r.,fr ; 1.:,n*amis1scop unn,t4yIttollre. n...N aidizeki curiti y4l:br it=l/4 Or

a• c a in WKS; a- ilitiitain-inielfin -ni-tile-ri& roillkii

I,4simohiuttaa,anduki siddir akmagkoshisem 41 nccommodation of striagtwessilsravelots, at htio ars&

12 a lb-, . leo,Ytteas Blom, sitikaS*o-431emposia Ong house, in thetow*tifoit 11 noi -00,4 111albrevaid. sad

der.„6oa 60;:priperial,45.4,stssscrosisboageos,70„prays that yoor }l n? will be Pleased to grant him a

c 44,,iiccordinc, tu quality.. :„„ ~.,: t , , 1 t , .. 1,.. -!l;icense- to keeprepublichOnse of entertainment. And
Priviisionsrllaiton. plenrrend 41111-41 casks Cin- I i3l'r.. ritilicitkerifts inshay bound wilt pray.

,
cinanti were ioldentlietieliaitaiTais4iitfM hams,4l; I”. I , v.: •- .

`•
' ' 1°1414. ii4cCit•EAL:'

gidelp4ift-liliit24-.444l4lo;ifteltiltsalastarslassotas4?.hog li 11/4 o the subscriber: eitisetts of said Ward, .tieraer-
round., i to 4e a lb; hams, 4to 4,1: fiitcheskAi to a s;,.,tify that tho above petitionei isuf viva repute for bon-

and idinntdors, 3 c a lb. „Butter, getting more plenty I:O6III.O3,EVIVIIIN6siIIis d ift:we11'19 0%60 14 with WWI

andprices declining, fresh Mils in bbls 8 to 9; kegs, 5 :T"ffianti ocher cunve''iencel, 19r___,_' ths 1igc___."414414412n,_., _,!,_.

to 6 caibi: tLOrdilhaill4/611blila 1-404-1:air, IS, in I 11.01thtag of 'Su/ingots anettepritisrsj win ;qui ..,,,j,

kegs, 5,iaSA c a lb. CinSettri tailes4ROliko in lots, 4,1114"in is necessary. -'''' ' • ' ....,.., • ..,i

a 5-ca lb. -Cattle Market-53 head ofbeef cattle were iSamuel Lindsay,
.

James Matthews
sold to butobers this week a2l,l,Rfokkifel.iNii,,..pet, Hugh Garvok.„,, ktbrOldstthemil,,

'4' * ltbrbeit; - 4.
,as in quality; 66-onfyint at2. a-33 per head ; hogs 31 to Samuel i5i0..~,, --J-ft.

i 3,Se pet lb . Jobaz Melcae, =,' ;. . - MritthoarYoung,lk='- i. :..'i
,

Salt-700 bids sold at the Boats at 90 cts'siad sales James Black, . Henry* Loaner&
.' in l'Yitriiihin?W*lll-sA~rtbillit iittiosticafter Samuel Sing, , 1 William Craig, ,_ .I. ~.-:

as'a ginZlacal. has been shipped. ', 1ed.40,-..spospio -•• • . : , m9-otdrais",„:i
float at $1,50 a 1.60; 'Allimpla.sl,l4.s a L4O-per lb.—
ISecd—Clroor $4,40; Timothy41,25; Flaxseed oktlA
Iperhash. 'asp—Paper rap count izmi.2lilgooc 1
whita'aitC 3iluteifoiclt3A Lin:- et of 12
font at $330 -pot 100.110.* 4 trio. Whiskey—sales
(4.'40 bbls at James:: lectifividAS pot • gal. ' Wool—-

clFull blood 40eta per lb., 106433235;Analcommon
1213a30; pittled4htetsD''''-, v:'l'''''-- . ''''' "2-'l' • '"....

iliafafilaktiket,Wblth perhaps • pronounc-
ed netil'ilied6thinstant,and .on thatarty 'flue tent *4
error may be ennweth belioyettett awrit of error in
tl,s4K-MrtinfcttaT fit& .V1,418:-Tekfl;r4,'Merin/(that; admit, not ~th'elvaera tgtetfrp,
is mine. 'l.lilaylurttiltslitheneetrhaie love great
int eresi ethriariay_io their, legal doterminettooVit is
myopinion nettne stet% ,(f it deJjelorish the twelve

go wtgegiVTtffltalialWittft•
wt go at once-to Par lament, w itivrt u y ar-

gued; and I have'itiii&pliltiiirtilit 'being able to in-
form you that thotrelativety:ertesesiti to suppose that the
jutignoeia. wathtbit,t9etthedaltogether,. :,,(Cheese.) It

my,ownlegal optutiontb'at it ought to bevashed,
and thut(vitiate IfeVIAtlvil? OeStiOnnbil, aaail was
naitcy.self concerned in the manor,/,dyjudgment is
not the slightest degree cloaked by my perste:tat lo-
west,' The truth is, it is not my case personally; it
is the case of !pallid, ,(,Chttera.,•),,r 4titmi I find that the.
opinion I have jitsl.eiyireslied-fs' only mine, but
dint tifsii'cif' this ablest tattlers both in Englend and:
Ireland. They soy that the judgment ought' to be

trailted. At all events it will give us six weeks; and
then, ifatlibarty, I will go over to Ehtfand on Friday
next to hinder the attempt made to limit thefranchise
in. Ireland from taking pleettif possible,: and present
tlYa ull*4sr444,P39oloriillits
handsOra-tor): aristocracy. Cheers.) • , 'her O'Brieti took occasion to describe ingloiving
terms his and O'Connell's journey to Cork, *bleb no
royal-pargtesefinuli-ever husgeompeterLWith, in his
opinion, had the people h00t.% the precise moment of
hictreasit. lie expressed his regret-that no gentle-
man of the press could have accompanied them; for a
more delightful and interesting volume could not have
been published thetr -tcreport. oftberiiiteedotes, stories,
and ocerrersadons of Mr. O'Connell. an that jcsart-
[Great cheers.] tFrom whesbe luny on that occasion.
he was convineedthst Mr.O'Connell would have had
but.tothft. iNt.bimul, and a, ciall ria...,,roptil have
been the signal hat irriristiiiinent—liibmindous
applause)--butt he knew too well bit duty to God and
his country. [Cheers.]

Tim stelitkleneetiblef tberlielle4 liosictistkia
heldat Conciliaticia Hall, oa the 16th iota. On the
motion of D O'Connell, the chair was taken by R. D.
Brown, Esq., Mr O'Connell proceeded to read two

loiters from a learned Professor of the German Univer-
sity of Bono;-t.sixpriasingzsyrutiedity with the Repeal-
era, and it was moved that they be printed and circu-
bued. The reoopit of **tritons large stints of moue) ,
was announced. Amongst which was .4;400 from the t 1P e~t
State alVirginiat WOfrom and York, subscribedat. Ia meeting on the 27th ult., and upon the announce- T. STF.VENSON, MINIATURE :PAINTER,
meat of which Mr O'Connell rose to move that the A tip Prefessot of Drawoig, respectfully announ-

thanks of 'the ~Atinceiatiost be onarpeaktelbeir Amt., i- La- i's to the citizensof Pittsburgh,. that he has
canfriends , fox their unbounded liberality. .E.20 from taken rooms at the Monongalwla. House, Whets. he;
Mount Savage, Allegheny; and gl4O from the Toren- will be Ieddy toexccute Miniatures in a superiorstyle. ,
to Repeal •Asseciation: Mr O'Connell read as ad- t T. 1.1 "•S. Iftalkittiiht **4ltrivarioloimchesti
dress, which he had prepare l. culling on the people to of eater color drseriare4wing,studied imam prinid- 1,1
preserve peacettncltratmisility, wbetever may happen ' Pal watleadcs•of. Petit aia:Loadoti# feels competent.

upon the approaching time of semeace being-passed warrantsatisfaction strthose who mayDeed hisser

uponhimself-and the rest of the•-Rl4 lets, who bad viees. No charge made unless satienctise is gives .

been so unjustly convicted. In refffence to the eir-ISpertiscnts u,c.y‘ip!ing Fr&lN,f9satt !lit room.

camstancos of a Green Flax being torn down at Cork, mlO-dlw
from the mast W*44 tv..Steansermmveying pers..ns
Form the tbusstii lttards,ha gloscri4ei,l that act inyevy
indignant lingruigei, and continued--"Wliat did they
want them to hoirt instead of itl—Why, a brick.dort
colored thine. Wfth a Itneleq\ tinrogue thostod it."—
The moatiste loudly cheerod this insulting reference U.

the British Flag. The rent for the week amounted to

I:670

FRUITS, NUTS; tTC

-"AnBOX.ES Prime Lemima;
VIA ']O

2 casks Piroch Cuiri;al4
25 boxesNo 1 and 2 Soap;
10 " 'Lubec' Scaled l ring;
10 bwiliets Team, Prenzug '

15 packages Fresh. Qreesi aod,Black Taw
8 bailbids No.l Shafl;

eaeceivvd- and f or sal)7"-Si-15.:1W1NitlkS11#:
No 28 141111street:

Now Goods.

WILLt.& Ylf M. COOPER is -riceivitor -it his
4t0re..140,:1,07 -Waal atneet4 hit Weilieritup-

ply of Spring and Summer Gooria, consisting of a
large ...a selected assortment of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods. which have been selected with
CarWAWI4 will 494'
He therefore invites purchasers -its cell and examine
his stucti,"ond judge for themselves. m14415r02

NEW Vitt% TOUE;',,,
KERR, MGIiLER, , ••••

Corner of 111,6.4 .n4reci and Virgin
r UST received lied far side, a huge itissompjant of
a/ fre4l .Tfikigs,' Medittinyk. 1111n4101[4
tee2wßich haveb.i-eq, reritualajdnated, and R
With considerable care fo! Cash. The foikkwiecN
prise patter thestock justreeelleat
Gam Cninspher,'' - • :-•" -

Flor. Sulphur, 'Lead,
ctvtur. • -
Gum Arntkie, - -'.'•

Epkiumaitlisi .ilatneed.ol. • L..;

Fl gaunts, " Vtilitisrp
Gulp , : • 45Pitnish-Brawn -, .
Gum Aloes, I -Chipped Lorkeed-,

, ....Catiantood, •

441,1Petrr, • - .Esiatie.,
Jtunbe Paste. Nlc Wood,
BAN I,oqm:rice; - • --Bralilleualt-- •

Liquorice Ball, •-..`•••" ---

Magnesia,- ; •
Pow'd Ginger, • ,Oil Vitriol,

• .
. .

Nounegs, • . itcpnifurt
With u genetsl itaiortmetit'ino.nutneitilis stijittn:
wklicb will sold for Cash' at 'a iniehl,adttirsaitther
Eeßtern,lvietia.

11310"Gr WILT.IAM Kelia 41 ,4 11 h eVetition
the compounding of s,tttesc

NEW 'SI-1-AD.
BI3LS No 1 NS. 1:41E4g:154
recervotl this dity orreotrsigi4fiont, tool for sale

F. 'SELLERS,
17 Liberty street.

County, of Apt it
r,c7,17.

Lithe District Courl of Allegheny
9 rite Lk4t-his

June.* Bell, giniedittrr of tire minor)
cilthicart of „Peter lieeside, I

ritANcr
Louis Pliillippe, whit bas distinguished hims-ff

ilia prosecutions of the press, is adding to art number.
The editors of the Gazette:de .Franceand of the Na-
tion newspapers wet° ou gaiiii-aay condemned to one

year's imprisonment and a tine of 10,003 franca each,
for a libel an the G-wernment. The libel was, con-
tained in a violent: letter, written by NI. de Roeltefon-
eaulii, Doc de Doadsville. which was pUbtillied hi the
Gazette and copied by the Nation. The offence of
which ihay were found pithy was an attack upon the
rights derived by the King from the will of the notion:

'Wheaton ,to auotherlorru,ur goverentent,ie elleging
the exirteiti-e of lights fettle thrrinelli a perieni•who is
banished from Fronts; forever; bringing the C'soietis-,1
moot into hatred and contempt; and an attack tiptingl
the sanctity of the sash, ate( on the respect due tuthe

law. The Duke de Dcodaville. though the.writer of
the letter,lois not been prosecuted. , _

The attention of Goverpteestoontirmesto be direct-
ed to railwaylesjslation. andvarious plans have been:
bleached fur earryizg the works iniggexecution. The:
meow is revived iliac. the French intend to abolish'.
slavery in their colonies, by Purchasing, like the Eng-I
lisittheliberty of the starve from their masters.

SPAIN.
Ilitherto, the appearsoletr of Christina in Madrid

has had the erect:of oil on the marbled waters. She is
distributing titles and favors, and, it to .83M.
lOU* of receiving Espertere into favor, for when,tra
few days beCk, stbsllad-roonger, to propitiate kler
Majesty, termed hilt,a coward ends traitor, she re-
buked thepoetaster, and declared the charges to be
false snd. unflinededt The.Gazette publishes a royal

-decree, conferring on M.Camuteo, the Ministrrof Fi-'
nanoisrthe.tide "Conde da Santa Giulia." Other fa-
vorswere about to conferred by theGeese on the prni-
cited ecionsin the heist revolutidn. Gen Igarseses was
to be created DuketsteArdtee &sea Gonzales Bravo,
Marquis-bit Leahadt(Loyality); Gen &calculi; Duke
de Cartagena, &c. The Queen Mother's attachment
to Meeoz,ls ill repOved, and as It is probable she will
declare hint to be her bu Aland, that, it is said, will
alienate the good will tithe aristocracy.

The intelligeeitir sit the 7th instant-
stetes.thut the protected law relative to the press \WV
reedy 11w publimition. Insults against individuall,
and attacks at,aleeckreign ecorereigns, are to be tried
and ettinniarilr&posed ofby the ordihary tribunal..

It was believohthat immediately after the promel .
gotten of thr• taw, and several. others in progress.ef
preperation, that.theiGocies.wowl be dissolved,and a
new Legishit*clinifski.

Our accounts from Madrid et#IP Bth inst. mentioil
the tx:citrrenoti,ef eirjglitrul catastrophe at Felantix,
in the Belearic Wands. On the 31st led., a large
crowd of.people having aseembled to heara. serthon
the old eemeterylof the village, thew ' reps-
rated 010,4in -eh-yard trete the Calle Mayor, sudden-
ly fell down, and turied under its ruins upwards' of

300 persons. ,The Alcade, and six inembers
Ayeetarnientn, and the prearh;;r,were anr.ong the vic7
rims.The Carxesponsal estimated at 600 tbesuffcr-
ers by the accideot„4ll4:of whom were said to have
kelt? ‘41140.rAnti,....43: v5°1”44'.0

STEAMER INOLAIi_ QUEEN, FOR SALE.

THE light dcanght Summer. Ludlam Qcieep,,,t gathee
'now Resat the Wharf, will be raldlow fotriOrstati

or good, appeared paper. Far tertm,:tftc. ap*.,tel
„.

, JAMES JUXi

jull)C6 Tit2gert, ex 'r of thigh Tag- Levari F 116133.
gem, dec'd with-wide° to 4'.15_ret;thres
and Terre Tenants of llugh Tag
gert, deceased. .

' And now to wit, May 4;1344. on motionof T Mel-
Inn, Es-q-, the Court appoint Francis R Shuttle,Esq.,
Anditot, to atalikand -riietrihate the ppeceeds of sale,
in this case whenpaid inio,t.ourt. From the Reeoll 4

GEO. ft. RIDDLE, Proth'y.-

The Auditor in the above c are gives notice, that he
will attetatto thredrit4ssefiisappefattiaii4iiiat hisoffice,
on Fourth street. in Pittsbargh,on Tuesday, the 4th of
June next, at 3 o'clock, P M, at which time and Place
those interested are repeated to attend.

r..r•-.. '
'--

' -4C- 514411411, Auditor
. mita-un2s :.: r

" • " mrrliT.E:' ,skiii. -,. : ~.
,o.

1 ditt_t_lLS._R ellkelirs Or WliteSal ."l, sulttrble.fursit
-I- Ik-7 .51 f t
. ms . JAMIM AlAgevi.

Corn. .

60 SACKS Corn just receivrd and fur. Wet
ley .• 4.A.NIES MAY.

'• 114010 ' • r •

ror &aft! T.••• ••

try - • JANO,S,'-141,,,:,

vlrrBßuttOti MARKET

TiILAXSE ED OIL.-;—A-friv Mont
•-• sate by OMR°F. - COMA

Tfir.2o, Wood iktiiiett'`.
LD RYE WHISKEY.—A few- bum&O and fur bale hy GEORGE .COCIRRAINV% t;1

myB No. 26, Waxil iumme-f

Ii,WM

RELS SPIRITS OF TURPENTIIit,
receivetteed-for odeet %be Dreg ems

• . 30144.. OW, •
corner of north and Wood o'di.

~LS. M3. 1 NEW YORK VARNISH,
ies without sun, and fur sale at the Drug

• JONA. KIDD

WDL. AIL CROSSAN,
• ,

Yo .45 ,py
~
gp, qe ,s, 1 +.1.,,,,5Ai g \gis Tis jrpiii.-.TAiist.

• IS• new?XeeirSbig-ana' o \a-si -uisortmeht di
Spring and Sone/nee ti 1, consisting in part of

8-4 balsarines. Painted' Lanes: ChiMsts, 'Plata
Ginghams. light and dark painted Mous de`Laines,
Salle stripe Cholli and de Leine,Late and Plaid Mtn-
ling; Churran4, Foulard 511‘;„` 6:4 i'arisliiiiiii, ?lain
Thibet and .11ranarleLidinShilWil,tiedbis Cravats,Col-
bob and Capes. Cap Notts in all warring. Black Fillet
Mitts and Gloves, new style amines Ribbons. For
Gentlemen's wear, plain and fancy Cassimenn, Linen
Drilling Murseitlep end ,Satin Vesting*, Linen and
Lisle Ttinatid GloV6; gtc.,lk.c ;ingather *Milt gene-
end assortinent seieseynad-Ssaple Odic* which for
gramkkey itiiiboootsiAt Os 40teatpdaell -:"Li~.i.r.:,,...-: `,11

1 ma 9-dat., •• , . .r. , -.' .' •'.

ROIMI:isqAL or;t it

ILL persons reskding It* boOOds. of -tl;sr
I47th regiment,. first briptilet, .Lithsyslividloo

Ponnayissaia Militia-shho ass subject to soiloistAlto#,
'us-hereby regptireiiitsorsot oo thn 414thAlsr,Skaloth
nstm nr,at Hint,.Wes. to, Yittaorcusbip, fortrukoing
andisspottioa. ,By:oriktrof theHriparba lospostor.

otyPrat• .THOMAS. HA MILTON, ,ColonoL.

BBLS. NO. I CASTOR. OIL, inl:stdretyand1e.,/ for sale at tine Drug SPICEI pc, , t21.:44N,ntekgiutmay . c.orper of Fourth a sts.

20 Kegs Sbor,eleutted toutobert; just reeeo4l,
and for sale by

r 11.443.YVVRAPfifinkeiV.,
4/v ater strut,between Wpoil and SlT4ttaftold sts. ••

mity 9 . ,

Salt.
BARR4I,S NO. ',SAO, Art lancliog,

d for BakalI:IVAAJ tYf tech
Water streetsbetirl4ll ' 'Smithfirldsts.

maY9

ieo:cxna isaaksd64P.f..A • • (or maitXI :peaches, receivpaperAtegnwirs ,4rmrah•
GFAMIPtt COCII•ghO,-

-

- 26, WP94.•futel.N,

140 ny9,..s„pm,ttZtrPsa,tlfiettt:
Ding Coore; of • ,'JONA. •,KIDO; •

tint9_ corner of Fourth nniliVotkr sts:

-r forreeri, **N.=ti.ctoritittli
V by ataRG Cot:Hit/11C

„ •: No 26, Wood anise:",
EXCRAPIGI BANC'

May 7,
frl-IE board of Direetota' ofthisidlaak baits this

thiy dertated ailividentlof three fiereeist.,iitt
of the profits of the last six moatha, payable itatiettair-
holderatpet Alsitlairt4 ,oppgawa.taiti teat co. askafter
the rith jnaf. astern stocltholdi.ia tvtlliielket
the:WeStein.riank, '1 M 'powg;

. .

•ra
ip.soreii„no.,HISIO4KTRASSPt-A140.04

*timilor material andfor sale row.
Caftt the Sum. and Bed.'el Warehouse, No 4,

w„„d Atrept.. .1,,.:i.'41111611-4040 16.175, Upholsterer.
FeatherRene:wad.&itilltiotibig erdatiiiiMed

MTNtitkoviiitiga l DATIL
• Pittsburgh; hltry 1r; 11144. ''

T'wbiird ofDime' tors have thlt-eitty ifiselitett a
of tlni*per cmet. niEthettitpitalideiek

of ttii '9 4o,lioit'ottbelll7 4t° Or thtr t !..1* ":;01fis.
payisbii t6thii siciettholders and.after'the Ifith
.I.:atterit toZlihdlders will Ye paidlat theCoketteretal

anBk pcrirtY!yaolo. f:1i‘ 1444. 11E.Phuk,eii •
m 11-11St. ' ' A I. Plea's

DAS KAT -1/.11,01417ROI

10.7 -15441,--‘
ent ii 41wer, of thisBol a berm istomany fiecitmd n divintendpf ili!e!s_pos

cnriinl' a;elit ,1thehit• *1:(

"11.'4'14'1'1;741N 'EXIDEIt.seventeentli Irer.

•Thtoin'iii-Dotnienit 4tionort(Mee seiih H Smringe, Esl.;• n
sondi-west side efltie.vidconk..house, Pliably:o-
-

ill'Uti3OLD 1,011.111. PA) T:nr 1-3A4C ./ 14altii•
- .- •Pridli'Mrniliqr, May 10, 104. ~ rriCl the Honorable, the 'lts et the unit of

General QsactisuisSitifoil the Pace, in and
sit.mil, c!,,,.,italtwe have a EsCHIlt deal 9r rain, and , ilw tbeco,linty ,of Age(;hessy... %, i; '

.-,. ~ I ' i
'ill our riyora,nro In &tin Order44, a good deal is doing i , In° petition of Glitlfith Jones.Lower St. Clai; tp.,

on• • them all. There were 26 steamers •lneding :in the toliabtyh afortstlLi hmit:in glifly .w.tristith itrimyetorti:
-and unloading: at .our witerTes at one time this

(L E ; aPeectittin7neordatitunporr travelers end others, at his dwelling
Weil,. Our doiluhi tikki all', (n•t'l,oll °4l, 1314`'r; •"r 6 I house, in the towinillitk aiti'leoinvifisforesaid, and preys
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